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EDITORTAL DEPARTMENT. 407
politeness marked his intercourse with all. lie was an intelligent,
lovable old man, a most beautiful character. l:le frequently called at
tho State Historical rooms and tho state library where it was his especial
delight to pore over works of genealogy. Ho had Interested himself in
tracing out the genealogy of the groat Newman family, and tho dis-
coveries he had made in regard to his own ancestry woro many and
most interesting. Dr. Newman was a man of every pleasing quality; a
man whom it was ovor a delight and pleasure to honor—one who loved
those about him as he was beloved by them and whose ovei'y word and
act were characterized by kindness.
Dii. FHKKMAN MCCI,T5I.I,AND, a meniber of the present Legislature
from fjinii Connty, died at his home in Codar Rapids on the 13th of
February. lie was born November 28, 1S.S0, in Westmoreland county
Fonnsylvania. He grn,ilnated from a lnodical college in IMiiladelphia in
.ISnf). In .18(12 he came to fowa, settling at Cedar Rapids. In 18(i4 he
was appointed assistant surgeon of the Sixteenth Iowa Infantry, and
served nntil tho close of the war. He soon after became tbo editor of
The Tivies at Cedar Rapids, linally purchased an interest in tho establish-
ment and made jonrnalism his chief occupation for the remainder of
his life. In 18'.iô he was elected on the Rppnblicaii ticket to a seat in
tho Ilonso of the Twenty-sixth General Assembly. His health was not
good at the O|iening of tho session, and on the 9th of February he went
homo to die. The eud came vory soon, and our State lost ono of its
most useful and honored citizens.
• CintrsTiAN CoNiiAD, of Delaware county, died at liLs homo in
Colii.n's Grove, on the .Tth of March at the great agoof one hundred and
sixteen years. "He was tlie oldest man in tho Unitod States. He was
born in Pennsylvania in September, 1780, and was thirty-two yi:ars old
and living on a homestead when tho war of 181ÍJ broke out. He euliste<l
in tlie war and saw Colonel Miller's charge on Queeustowu Heights. He
was ill the battle of Fort Erie aud saw Con\modore Perry's victory on
the lake. After the war ho oporated boats on tho Erie canal till 1845,
when he removed to Mclf enry county, Illinois. In .18(U) he removed to his
present farm, where he has ¡ivod in a two-room log house ever since.
His wife aged eighty, is left after sixty years of married life. She had
eleven children."
COI.. RicifARD B. WvcKOrif,a mombor from Jackson county of the
firstConstitutional Convention, wliich assembled atlowaCity, Oct. 7, 1844,
more than fifty-two years ago, died in Lyons, on the 25th of January.
He was an iulluential meniber of the Convention, serving on the Com-
mittee on connty organization. He was born in Delaware county. New
York, in 181(). He removed to Michigan in 1830, and when Iowa Terri-
tory was organized in 1838, he came further west, settling in Jackson
connty. After his service in the Constitutional Convention of .1844, he
was. elected a member of the Third General Assembly—1850-51. Ho
held varions county ofTices, during his residence in Jackson county,
among which wero recorder, treasnrer and probate judgo. In 1872 he
romovod to Lyons which was his home np to the time of his death.
ANN KELLEY, of Sioux City, died at her home on tho 28th
of February. Siie was tbe oldest dangliter of Colonel S. G. Hill of
Mnscatino, who was killed wliile gallantly leading a brigade at the
battle of Nashvillo, December 15. 1864. Martha A. Hill was forseveral

